























































































































c Iv Mn Si Cr Ni co Mo
0.12(o.12) 1.~ 0.50 (20) (20) (20)0.09
.17 .13 ~.67 .6920:57 20.818.I“T (o)
0.19(0.12)(1.7)(0.5)(20)(20)(20)(o)
0.17(0.12)(1.7) (0.5) (20) (20) (20) (o)
92
106 I I I0.18.15(0.12)(.12)(1.7)(0.5)(1.7) (.5) (2Q) (20)(20) (20) (20) (0)(20) (0)
0.16 0.14 I. 61 0.67 21.04~8.39 22.003.03
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as creepat ~,000psi”and1200°F isconcernedr-ins thesamewhether
theyarecold-workedornot. Therearereasonsto,suspectthattherela-
tivestrengthsofthealloysmightbedifferentatdifferentstress





















thealloyswassuchas to reducethelinewidthto a,valuecomparable
withthatforthealloysreduced15percent(thelatter eductioneither
withorwithoutan annealat 1200°F). Thiswouldindicateonthebasis
ofa linearcorrelationbetweendiffraction-linewidthsandlogarithmof
creeprateat 1200°F foranygivencompositiona danygivenstress
(seereference1)thatthecreeppropertiesat1200°F of anyone,ofthe




oftheorderof @ percentweresufficientto lowertheminimumtemper-
atureforsignificantinternalstiessrelaxationto1200°F.
Theresultshownin figures3 andk furtherindicatethatsignifi-
cantimprovementincreepresistanceoverthesolution-treatedstateby
cold-workingcanbe expectedupto temperaturesof almost1500°F. Tws
statementismadeon thebasisthatsomeinternalstressisretainedup
to sucha temperature,and,further,thattheresultsinboththis =




ofrupturetestsandsomecreeptestsonthesame IEteriEdS, (See refer-
ence2). Inthesetestsuniformandmarkedimprovementin strengthat
12000F wasfoundastheresultoftheadditionoftungstenup to6per-






















1200°F wasthesame- approximately25percent- forthebasealloy
thesamealloymodifiedby additionsoftungstenupto 6 percentor
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CREEP RATE , Itd.ilN./HR
Fl@re 2.- Effect of tungsten on tree rate of solution-treatedand
cald-reducedbase alloy under k,,,, ,s, at mo F.
!I
I
( ANNEALING TIME , HR
[ Figure 3.- Effect of atiealing on [2N] line width of base alloy,
I nmdified as indicated, solution-tmated 1 hour at 2200° F and
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Figure 4.- Effect of annealing on @x7J line width of ba6e alloy,
modified aa Indicated, eolution-treated1 hour at 2200° F.and
reduced k) ~rcent at ~“ F.
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